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We are manufacturer and distributor of first Vitamin Iced Teas and 100% Juices. Our 

BARE NATURE products are infused with select vitamins A, C & E, creates an exciting, 

healthy and rare treat. And that's precisely what Bare Nature products are all about. 

All our Iced Tea and Juice variants have playful combination of variousnatural fruits, 

with added vitamins/anti-oxidants, to give you a healthy and invigorating start every 

single time. Bare Nature Iced Teas & Juices are innovative products from the house of 

Vink&Beri. The perfect drinks, any time of the day, all year round.

Forever delicious, Bare Nature Iced Teas & Juices….a true sip of healthy start!

#STAY NATURAL

The US arm of Tropical General Investment (TGI) Group, Vink and Beri LLC (V&B) is 

involved in the manufacturing and marketing of all-natural food products and is 

dedicated to shaping and defining the future of the food industry.Headquartered in 

Montgomeryville, PA and BARE NATURE as our trademark we have succeeded in launching 

rarest combination of iced teas and juices, which have set benchmark in the food world.

All through the years, we’ve maintained the reputation of o�ering amazing food products 

that are manufactured under strict hygienic conditions in USFDA approved facilities.

We’re consumer-driven company with a heart and this is strongly reflected in our 

e�orts to succeed at leaving a positive imprint on society.

V&B is committed to excellence and o�ers the best quality products that 

consumers find irresistibly delicious. At V&B, we not only believe in 

consumer satisfaction but strive for consumer delight!

www.vinkandberi.com



Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml.
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml.
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 8 504170 0564448 504170 056376

This refreshingly flavored black tea comes blessed with the goodness of 

added Vitamins (A, C, E) and is totally free of artificial substances (like 

sweeteners, preservatives & color). If you are looking for a low-cal sip to bring 

your personal moments & special celebrations to life, look no further!l

This refreshingly flavored green tea comes blessed with the goodness of 

added Vitamins (A, C, E) and is totally free of artificial substances (like 

sweeteners, preservatives & color). If you are looking for a low-cal sip to bring 

your personal moments & special celebrations to life, look no further!

Unsweetened
Black Tea

Unsweetened
Green Tea



 

Peach 10 Vitamin Iced Tea is refreshingly peachy. Contains only 10 calories per 

bottle! Yet is very high on the taste factor and has excellence source of 

Vitamins. Sweetened by natural sweeteners like Stevia &Erythritol (obtained 

from plants), this peach treat will leave you refreshed and ready to quench 

your thirst any time! Go on and sip all day to your heart’s content..  

Bare Nature 10 Vitamin Iced Green Tea with Ginger & Honey boosts of a 

refreshingly unforgettable experience and contains only 10 calories per 

bottle! Sweetened by natural sweeteners like Stevia &Erythritol (obtained 

from plants), and is excellent source of Vitamins. Our Green Tea combines the 

rare delicate and smooth taste of ginger and honey for a healthy kick. Grab a 

bottle and you’ll know what we mean!

Peach Green Tea
Ginger & Honey

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

8 504170 055768

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml 8 504170 055836





Guava
Pineapple

Green Tea
Ginger & Honey

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

 

This exotic iced tea is infused with the delicious flavor of pineapples and 

guavas. Grab a bottle when it gets too hot on a relaxed Sunday with friends 

or when chilling by the pool side. It’s a good source of Vitamin A, C and E and 

anti-oxidants that are so good for your body. Go ahead, enjoy guilt-free 

experience!

Steeped with ginger, sweetened with honey and chilled with plenty of ice – 

that’s way to enjoy aromatic Green Tea! Green Tea naturally has anti-oxidants 

that are so good for your system. When added with flavors of honey and 

ginger, the experience is elevated even more with vitamins to help stay 

refreshed, Taste. Enjoy. Love!

504170 056406504170 054778



Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

Net Weight per bottle: 20 FLOZ (1.25 PT) 591 ml
Contains a pack of 12 bottles: 240 FLOZ (15 PT) 7092 ml

Peach Lemon

 

What could possibly be better than a tall glass of tangy, orchid-fresh peaches 

in iced tea? Can’t think of anything at all! This playful combination of peaches 

in black tea with anti-oxidants with Vitamin A, C and E making it perfectly 

irresistible..  

Cool o� with delicious blend of Iced Tea made super tasty and extra special 

with a dash of anti-oxidants! A truly wonderful glass of iced refreshment 

prepared with the juiciest lemons, Bare Nature’s Lemon Iced Tea contains 

Vitamins A, C and E to quench your thirst anytime of the day.

504170 051630504170 051708



Net Weight per bottle: 33.8 FLOZ (2.1 PT) 1000 ML
Contains a pack of 06 Tetras: 240 FLOZ (12.6 PT) 6000ML

Net Weight per bottle: 33.8 FLOZ (2.1 PT) 1000 ML
Contains a pack of 06 Tetras: 240 FLOZ (12.6 PT) 6000ML

Juice Storm
Apple Pineapple

Cocount

Bare Nature Juice Storm has rare combination of real fruits and is a 100% Juice with 

added ingredients. The combination of Luscious Lime, Lemon, and Grapes& Tangerine is 

what the best taste just when you thought for a sip. It couldn’t get any better as we threw 

in some Grapefruit too. There’s some good old-fashioned burst of vitamins to boost your 

immunity & take care of your health. Don’t look back. Grab the best of juice with real 

fruits today!

Bare Nature Apple Pineapple Coconut is the only juice with tastiest combination of real 

fruits and fresh coconuts. It has 100% Juice with added ingredients. Taste the perfection 

of pure coconut extracts and pineapple juice. It is nature’s tropical hydrator! This 

refreshing blend provides a boost of Vitamins A, C and E. A juicy drink, so delicious and 

healthy. It is hard to resist.

504170 053306 504170 053160


